
Moos* Z. Kolloy 
sot, jlr.,'Irotottuve Iotollironc* 
. .3ocoot Sorelco 
sahlhgton, 

14Por 	feley, 

4ors A ortogel in t4 *oft I do for ego ivatiflootion or other 
'Israoo0l or xolflon reosona, I'd be offondod 	your latter of Areenter 4, 
wolon le au itsult to wy Into/11cm* rind o ablf-d*Ooatioa of yours. It 
leave' as no choio* but O, take it apart and ask* * 1411cord od its onto-riot-. 
p000ivenee* end, indood, whet s ouspieious person adO4 choraotorit* was 
dewtivoneos, do not hove * low opinion of your intelligons* or copooity, 
so i 5ALUQ8 tuts not to 4/71, boon seeiclentsl. 

Tour conaludino setter.***  retcnded ty a iclresssed to ell but ono nf the 
many pr000r ousstions rolsoC la my totter of 11/t4, to 1c4eoltAx retponoo to ozy of 
tamp but ono: too illegible ports or ti.e ono asiousent, tho Coothscortifizete. 
_bet oentonee roads, is Pall, 'r,ur filo stooly aces not oottalu twos other 
inforostlon or asplonotions you reotetated." 

iron any by now unfortanatoly ortonalve otoorionce with g000rstoont by 
semantics, I immediately wonder about the first two cards, "our' sn,t "filo", 
espaciolly wLen yco in trio coax sign yourself as "fesiaton% Diroctor, trot,:otivo 
Intelligenoe ( but tau tbo atationery of too mnfIteo of 144, Dirootors), wiiereas 
your previous lottor, an rue awne lotto:hood)  l,janfifies you os '.':otiotent 
Director" poly. frost 1416 I Sliiik it Is not unreosonablo to won4or if oil ytu 
or* styln4 it tist 5 singlet  fill in orottoctiv_ intelligseco vote suit crntrin too 
informotion I nook, tuo goverawmat hos, scud undam  to  lass roost provide; oo, 

Bovouse I *wok truth a*t sconOol, slant 1.4 WO ju4stict dose with no 
annocess,ory injustioe, 1  h-va uniertoWen to be forthrtqht with you 7,0,31110, W/WIN 
though this 5t, not to my porsonol interest or benefit. If yoo tr.* flilior with 
th* oarlior correstonionee, ' Indicated no intontion to go t- 3ourt to get wrist 
the low guoronteos mo. If you did not no undorst*nd this, ton ploeso ocoopt 
inoer* lu.ouroncee title It not only ay intention but 1. 4o14 4,rronos; for alun 

:oar 1 would liko you and ..4., itooloy to '.40c vorsolvos whet your nooltinao.peoeson,lly 

eta os rs xnoibls cffisila of t4e ;;ocret .:gartice will be, rio.ot is oga of too 
..solat ';.iervico will to Cost, if 'toll *hen in * court ;re-cording, to tak* but one of 
toe *bunActi suo4 inatoste*egit omen out tart too 'zieoret 4sarvioeo says it does not 
havo, does *et know 'her* ony oop7 of the roes:lot it signed for Ma photogrorins end 
,,oyoya o tie so-u;..1144 Autopsy o 

g 
 e 1rs4ident of Lb* t;nittl 4tatos ix! o 1 1,90 

frank to toll you, every oftidiol **coonting of tots film is slAtratilstod by every 
other oho, ond officiol record* in my potoessi on, .s I olso told you :inter date of 
11/24, indicat* "those thrmire were Mrsuted to you°. If this it not onnuon to dis-
turb you, odd to It the foliar* of the acre:et 34ervieo to reepood in ,ny say to my 
propor qUOStifta sibout 'spout what hamansl to the pl2turee to proosesing, those Pam. 

piatures turned over to it roz"orif*keeptne. 



Zbould you or :A:r. Rowley desire, L con go into just about ell the 
requests y  nave 24,44 4;J:-  t..41 iticret—iervize le identicel or similar fustion. I 
soiAld hope tan is not the ease, but if you for one minuta.doubt it, _sae me. 

' sere I refer not allie to my letter of 11/24. 

But Rita re; ord to the letter of 11/24, there is not e single question 
i asked twat is une4eivooally answered by your sirgle, evaSive sentence, end 
there is not a single one to welch you cennot mrke 'specific, uneouivooel response. 
I em not a lawyer, but 1 have onnaulted awl retained one of unquestionable 
competence. tie eases with my belief that each end every items ie. covered by 
the Freedom of Iarormetiou law, Stet each one is out:Ade my proper invocation of 
eny of its restrictive previsions. es is es outhentio etz;.art on tele particuler 
law, caving been general counsel of the Senate :amities whence it none. Se, I 
net: taet you reread my letter end ?rovide the meeninefUl ,:namer cat eithout eel 
possibility of doubt you nr others in the.6acret 3ervice con end should. oak 
t hat you do this promptly, for tl'as 	tes requirement of the eita lee, unneceeeery 
delay in iteelf being a violetion, rod I stonely encouroge you to review the 
entire file of correspondence in t.ile aeme manner ::nu for tufa acme purpose. It is 
not my desire or intent to emberress you, tr!. itowley or %ha Secret Jervice. 

There is n strange ineppropriateneee in 011 of this, for 4„ an the 
one *niter wor%ing in the fild who tee expressed my eympstby for the Jecret 

2oU i1 employees flan tbe one who hes eon* out of nis nor to defend 
them :igninat foul caerzeo fnleely made rather widely. It yr,u :Br* not swore of 
tai*, otters in your ?eency ore, Aid apprecitte thoir expreseinns nf ti enre 
delivered lheireotly. 

in Any evnt, 1 sore you can be persuoded tIvt toe time for eheb)y 
gems with *ores is pest. I nine sup:gest tent mrny reputetion* end futures are 
deeply invoiced and n'y rell be tiles 'ugh ermine generotione. ils,nu:4 I do not for 
ea miouto believe that anyone in t'ae ecrot Service wee in env wey rwoelneible :'or 
the esseesinntion, wonted it or zoul in riny *ey 4,,se 1rov-611W it, soya by 
prohibitine thie trip (and I do have proof it OA an much re ;son in edveno!,  
here as it did in two other lontemnreneous ioetences shore it hid teXa action), 
in tee ;eat 4 have offered it .;14::uos to o fruits of my loeeetigation with 
es aos seen fit to reject this o  i'for, ti4i•cr, 1J ale ritlAt. i now extend it to you, 
realising You coonot do it without hie aeprovel. :eolieve;., the situation wee coanged, 
oni now otteon two condition*: tilat my lawyer approve bad that yo-i undertste to 
assure an t=est nothikl eou learn from as goes cony further sitaoat my specific 
agreement. 

Whether you seoept this offer or nett  I hops the evcsimne, eonismostions 
and fPlee sittements on ville subject ore *11 In tae pest. 1 enpoot rosningfulp  
specific response* to the revueete 4  hove made or sAcifio reesone in tech cone 
Pr not providing 'Lbws. 

Sincerely, 

isborg 



Very 	ly yours, 

1111 OF  

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

UNITED STATES SECRET SERVICE 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20226 

CO-2-34030 

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR 

 

December 4, 1969 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Press 
Route 8 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

In response to your letter of November 24, we have 
reviewed our copy of the death certificate, which is also 

a poor reproduction of the original. 

It is our opinion that the words after "Immediate 

Cause" are "Oun Shot of Brain." The signature appearing 

on the document is that of Kemp Clark, M.D. 

Our file amply does not contain the other information 

or explanations you requested. 

Thomas J. 	ley 
Assistant Director 
Protective Intelligence 


